International Undergraduate Students

Countries Represented

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Number and Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>58 (1.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>56 (1.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>58 (1.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>59 (1.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>48 (1.2%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barbados      | Mexico            |
Bermuda       | Netherlands       |
Bolivia       | Nigeria           |
Canada        | Norway            |
China (PRC)   | Pakistan          |
Colombia      | Peru              |
Dominican Rep.| Russia            |
Ecuador       | South Africa      |
Germany       | Spain             |
India         | Sweden            |
Japan         | Ukraine           |
Korea         | United Arab Emirates |
Lithuania     | United Kingdom    |
Malaysia      |                   |
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